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SEVERE HEALTH CHALLENGES FACED BY PEOPLE EXPERIENCING
HOMELESSNESS
SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS MULTIPLE HEALTH NEEDS OF PEOPLE USING CORK AND DUBLIN SIMON
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Cork and Dublin Simon Community today (05 October) published the findings of a
Health Snapshot Survey of people using both their homeless services. Homelessness
Makes You Sick found that people who are homeless in Cork and Dublin have high rates
of mental health conditions, physical health conditions, problem alcohol and drug use,
self‐harm and attempted suicide. In many cases, people suffered from a combination of
two or more of these conditions.
Announcing the findings of Homelessness Makes You Sick at today’s Believe in People
Seminar as part of Simon Week 2010, Cork Simon Director Colette Kelleher said, “The
severity of the health and related issues facing people who are homeless is staggering.
The survey underlines the need for round‐the‐clock care in high‐support housing for
some people, the challenges we face in making sure people who are long‐term homeless
have the housing and support they need to start piecing their lives back together, and
the critical importance of specialist healthcare for people who are homeless.”
The survey was conducted with 537 people using Cork Simon and Dublin Simon
services during the last week in July. In Cork the survey found that 66% suffered from
mental ill‐health, 59% suffered from physical ill‐health, and 20% had a combination of
both. 27% indicated problem alcohol use, 26% used two or more drugs, 14% were
intravenous drug users, 13% engaged in self‐harm and 8% had attempted suicide in the
previous six months. The most common mental health conditions in both Cork and
Dublin were Depression, Bipolar Disorder and Schizophrenia. The most common
physical health conditions were wounds & injuries, heart related conditions and
respiratory disorders and, in Dublin, Hepatitis C.
In Dublin the survey found that 60% had a diagnosed physical health condition, 44% had
a diagnosed mental health condition, and 24% had a combination of both. Similar to
Cork, 27% indicated problem alcohol use. Drug trends appear to be different between
urban centres with 57% of drug users in Dublin using two or more drugs, while 89% are
intravenous drug users. 15% of survey respondents engaged in self‐harm, 17%
expressed suicidal thoughts while 25 people had attempted to commit suicide in the
month prior to the survey.
Commenting on the findings, Dublin Simon CEO Sam McGuinness said, “Given the scale
of the health and related issues it’s not surprising that 43% of people with a diagnosed

mental health condition were also problem drug users. Dual diagnosis is extremely high
in homeless services and specialist care is required for such complicated diagnosis.
Neither is it surprising that there were 85 presentations to Accident & Emergency in only
four weeks..It’s the clearest picture we have of the scale and severity of health issues
affecting people who are homeless in Dublin and Cork.”
Homelessness Makes You Sick found the highest rates of undiagnosed mental health
conditions, admittance to A&E and of challenging behavior were among people who are
long‐term homeless – defined by government as people staying in emergency
accommodation for six months or longer. Colette Kelleher said, “During the week of the
survey, one third of people staying in our Emergency Shelter were long‐term homeless.
It’s most likely this group of people will need round‐the‐clock care in high‐support
housing. The funding announced by government earlier this year for three extra high‐
support beds will make a big difference here. We’re making progress in tackling long‐
term homelessness in Cork. We need to keep up that momentum.”
Also addressing the seminar were Carol Murphy, member of the Board of SafetyNet – a
network of health services for people who are homeless and Dublin Simon employee,
Carol O’Bryan, Chief Executive of Simon Community Northern Ireland, and John
Lonergan, former Governor of Mountjoy Prison.
Focusing on how fragile all of us are, John Lonergan said, “Every human being longs for
a place that he or she can call home, and we all have a responsibility to help make that a
reality for everyone in our society. Without a home we are isolated, disconnected and
alone in the world. When we find ourselves in difficulty, what we all appreciate more
than anything else is a place of comfort, care and support.”
Comfort, care and support is what believing in people is all about, according to Sam
McGuinness: “When we all work together to ensure the right supports are in place, we
see people begin to take small steps – and then giant leaps. People can and do take
responsibility for managing their health, tackling their demons, controlling their
addictions and rebuilding their lives for the future. When we believe in people, they can
and do overcome the health and related issues that they face everyday.”
ENDS
For further information on the Cork health survey and Cork Simon Community please
contact Paul Sheehan on 087 1219 203 / 021 4929 406 or email
paul.sheehan@corksimoncommunity.ie
For Further information on the Dublin health survey and Dublin Simon Community
please contact Lorna Cronnelly on 086 1724 253/ 01 6715551 or email
lornacronnelly@dubsimon.ie
Note to Editors:
The Dublin and Cork Simon Community health surveys were done in conjunction with the
eight Simon Communities throughout Ireland. The national results of the health snap
shot survey will be presented to members of Dail Eireann as part of a Simon Week
political briefing on Thursday, October 7th.

